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WHY I0T A UIIOI DEPOT? ART STUDIO.

ON 8.tLR.

0EEQ0H FBtilT.

A Demand for More Frilt Growing in th
Willamette Valley.

Orders have been sent to parties
111 thiw Vicinity to nnn-haa- all th

Mrs. Dr. Patton, Lyon and 3d
street. Lessons given in draw ing,
painting and music. Pictures for

TEE HAEVE3T IS OREGON.

Th Wheat Crop KoieBoaatiful Than W

Ezpeetei-- A Plentiful Frnit Yield.

The weekly crop bulletin of the
Oregon Weather Bureau for the
week ending August '2d, by
B. S. Pngue, observer, says :

The cool, partly cloudy weather
was very uvorable to harvebtinn
operations which have contiuued
during the week. The weather
conditions have also bem favorable

or painted to order.

What a Fortune
Is a good, healthy, pearly, skin. Few

are aware of the short time it takes a
disordered liver to eause blotches on
the face and a dark greasy skin One
bottle of Beggs blood purifier and
blood maker will le-to- re this organ to
its natural and healthy stfcte and
cleanses the blood of all impurities.
It it meeting with wondeiful success.
Try it. It is guaranteed. All drug-gist- a

keep it
A Good Cough Syrup.

There is nothing parents should be
so careful about as selecting a cough
syrup. Beggs Cherry cough syiup
is meeting with wonderful success.
The best is none to good . Be sure you
get Beggs . Every bottle is warranted .
All druggists keep it

SPECIALIST,
BLUMBERCS BLOCK, ALBANY. OREGON.

By the most modern and ap-
proved methods cures female dis-
eases and private diseases of either
sex. He has a sure cure for cat-
arrh of the head. Consultation is
free and everything strictly confi-
dential. Otlice hours 10 to 12, 2 to
4 and 7 to 8. Residence corner
Third and Lyon streets.

Aa Idea.
We think the people will like to

bur five one-pou- u 1 bars of splen-
did laundry soap t r two bits. We
will sell at that ; i e to-da-y.

Blai&UCk.
Calllar'Ua att- - are.

T he only guf teed cur-- c for cat rr
cold in the ties j. haj levai, rot-- void
catarrhal deafr and sore ejes. he
tore tbe sense taste and uupleasan

breath, resulth ; from cutairii. ksand pleasant U ise. Follow direction
and a cure is .ranted, by all uiug
gists. Bend fc jircuJar lu A bit (in
Medical Com p y, OroiHi. t .1 tlx
months' treat ;3t loi !; Ckiii t.y
mad. $1 lu, 1 - salt- - i

Mason.

The Daily Hkk.li will b on
ale each moraine at H. J. Jones'.to,where itcan be procured

at 6 cento per copy.

.fon abou r tows.
.

W K. Bishop, of Portland, is
in the city.

Mr. W. K. Crosby has returned
from San Francisco.

A wbrey gives gas for the painless
extraction ol teeth.

m.'The very best ful cream iheese
5 Blackburn A P.roi i s.

;i v. tiuiDun anu iiuii uw
returued from a tnp to bodavine.

Mr. Humphrey, of Olympia, is

visiting her old home in Hams-bur- g.

Cant. Patton of the steamship
Willamette Valley was in this city
vesterdav.

." ,.il,-,- h
A large invoice u.

'Engineer" shoes just receiv '
E. C Searls.

Will & Link received this week
a tine assortment of new sheet
music and books.

Special prices made on all dress
goods to nake room for fall stock
ait . W. .Simpson's.

Miss Sadie Whitmer, of McMin-vill- e,

is visiting in the city, the
Fi)..at of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Sower.

LETTEK FBOM TAQDIBA.

Pleunrai at Or?gon'i Popiltr Bummer

Boort-- Th Delightful Surf Bathing.

Kkwpokt, Aug. 3, 1890.
That this popular summer resort

of Oregon is now receiving a lion's
share of seaside visitors goes with
out saying. The hotels to-da- y are
all filled, but the numerous cot-

tages built for summer residences
and tbe many white tents that dot
the low hills overlooking the bay
and ocean furnish ample accommo-
dations for all that come.

The sources of pleasure and in-

terest here are so many and varied
as to make a veritable w hirl of en-

joyment for those so inclined, while
those who desire rest can get it
absolutely among the quiet retreats
to be found about Yaquina.

An excursion of about 150 people
came over from Albany last even-

ing and spent the day here to-da- y.

The points of interest that never
fail to attract interest are the jet-
ties and government work, the light
house, the beach and the surf
bathing.

Thesteamship Willamette Valley
arrived from SanFrancisco to-da- y.

The sight of a full rigged bhip sail-

ing into harbor was watched with
intense interest by many. Your
correspondent was one of a party
of four who went out in a sailboat
and met the steamer coming in,
approaching the big ship near
euough to speak to acquaintances
on board as the vessel ruBhed b) .

"The tide eerves right for bath-
ing at 2 r. m." was the legend post-
ed about Newport to-da- y, and at
that time hundreds of visitors lined
tbe beach at the bathing houses
near the eud of the jetty. None of
the indecorous or grotesque spec-
tacles no often accredited to sea
bathers was visible. Pretty, plump
maidens, in pretty colored bathing
costumes, elderly ladies in modest
black and blue - suits, and their
escorts, plunged into the cool surf
and disported among the breakers.
It was a pleasing sight and was
enjoyed even by those who had
not the courage or inclination to
try it themselves. The sea at
Yaquina is vety co.d. but the
bathing is attended with an invig-
orating effect and this healthful

latest designs in jewelry just
received at F. M. French's.

Albany Opera House,
JCST TWO NIGHTS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
AUGUST 6TH AND 7TH.

Special engagement of the famous
! lliots and the

0 vT--
A IPS Q

IJiCLl PINU

2 JAPANESE
LAI'IES 2j

The Original Imperial . ;ianereChn anthemum Trou;.c, direct
fro. the Mikado's Palace To- - if",T.iio. lai.an. positively the only
Jioane.-- e lady ;vrf'rn.eraiu Amer-
ica, v'r'thcr with
25 PRE dl CM ARTISTS 25

European and American celebri-
ties in one of the most novel,
unique, original and refined pro-
grammes ever oflVied in one per-
formance.
PRICES 50 AXD 75 CENTs.

e7Seats on sale at Will A
Link's music stole.

Mr. R. A. Rampy, banker ofl0".810""'0" jsbe- -

Harnsburg, accompanied by i
daughter. in the city y&'lertiay. x . t - nl tYta uun wara

The People's Merri

frd Smi Piss id Cab
DAILY.

Fine Cakes a Specialty.

BLACKBURN7 A PIRONI.

LEADING GROCERS AND BAKERS.

GRANT'S PASS

PEACHES I

MUELLER A GARRETT,

EXCLUSIVE AliBNTS

Orders for any auantity wil
e promptly tilled.

Farm lVlacliiteiy just received
-- AT

Farmers Attention
lo you want to huy a Binder, Engine;, Thresher, Mower or other niacliiutr)

this year ?

The Onto Pacific analgias; to Erset a

! D-- ot Building.

It is tnnouoced that the Oregon. .1 i' ; l i 1

'hf clty
j thi ten on whh work to0OJ
to commence.

lf arran?ement8 could bB made
between the Oregon Pacific .nd
the sr,uthern PaP?fic companies to
huihl a union dep.t the interests o:

i this city won Id be much better ser
' ved. It does not wem that there is
' any rea-Hj- to prevent this. The
i trains of Nth companies already
i verv- near together, and aJnafuni tftng to follow. It won,d
add not only to the convenience of
the people ol Albany, hut the pub-- 1

lie in general. So" many trains
i arrive and depart from this city
i each day, and so many passengers
change cars here on the different

j railroa.l lines leading from the city
; that a union depot would be a
great pul. lie improvement.- -

Th :. -- nd th- - o-.- -j

of Trade could no doubt exert some
I influence toward securing it it pe-- I
titions were properly presented to
the companies. It would at least
be worth trying. The time to do
this is now, before the Oregon Pa-

cific') permanent depot is estab-
lished.

Salmon Not IMaylng Oat.
People who think that the fa--

lost by reoson of the dead-loc- k be
tween the hsherraen and the can-ner- s.

The pack might have been
500,000 to M),0U0 cases, had the
market justified any extra effort.
As it is, our canners have put up a
good average pack and this, too,
with a comparatively small num-
ber in operation. It is large
enough for the market, under
present conditions, although the
general situation is better than
last year, on tbe whole. There has
been a surfeit of cheap and trashv
salmon, but this can hardly de
press the market for oar fine pack. ..I L ' fvery ioiik. cveryunnir now inai
cates a heavily reduced pack else
where, as compared with that of
oof ',"1 7, TV." 'VZ. . w. ... uvi via

u apeak ui
.'Ii con

trast we have on the Oilnmhin an
nM been stated heretofore,' the
finest pack eer put up. Canners
are jnstified in holding it firmly
for there will be a market at fair
prices for every can of it. Ooluin
bian.

The Famous Klliotu.
The Elliotts are as celebrated

for the amount of traveling theynave none a tney are tor tbei
marvelous performances on the
bicycle and unicycle. They have
played in every country on the
face of the globe, including Eng- -

iana, Ireland, Scotland, trance
pain, Norway. Sweden. Germany

Denmark, Portugal, Russia, Italy.
soum oea islands, China. Japan
Australia, Brazil, Mexico, United
States and Canada, and have tieen
granted a special performance be--

iore yueen Victoria and others
of the royal family. The famou
r.uious, logetner witn a most ex
cellent company of twenty-fiv- e

artists selected from the leading
meaiers throughout the world, in
eluding the Imperial Japanese
troupe, nine in number, will ap
pear at me opera house Wednes-
day and Thursday night, Augustoanu.

ii . ine . -prices... tor this ex
ceneni auraciion win not be in
creased but will be i laced at 60
and 1 5 cents. Beats on sale at
Will A Links opera house music
store.

B w Knomorat

"Enterprise is what gave Taco- -
ma such a seeminKly large oonula
:ion 88 8hown by 1)er census,'5 said

orummer lor a well known Cali
frni business house yesterday

was there shortly after the
enumerators commenced work
Counted? Of course I wasconnted
and in a shape,. . great .

too. The
ursi time an enumerator saw me

was on board a boat. I had to
give not only my own name but
also the names of my wife and
four children. They were counted
with the population of Taroma
Two weeks later I returned and
was enumerated again. Now this

what I cal' enterprise. The Ts
coma enumerators nao the enu
meration business down fine, ami

presume those in Seattle did the.ii . . i i ,

enumeration tactics and must sut
ler the consequences."

Orogoa ProM'ASaoeltloai
On the 14th, 15th and 16th of

this month the Oregon Press As-
sociation will hold its annual ees- -
sion in Portland, and the editors
of the state will be entertained bytheir brethren of the city press.
There, are about 12" papers in the
state, ana the majority of them
will be repre-ente- d by the actual
editor or publisher. This is an as
sociation meeting for business pur
poses, and not a mere pleasure
excursion, consequently the re-

sponsible beads and controlling
lorces of the state press will be
present.

Oregon Pacific Changes.
Mr. .1. Steieni-oti- . suuerintenri.

ent of he Oregon I'acitic railroad,
has retired, it is Haul, and his
place has been filled v Mr. Den- -

ham, recently fioui the Eat-t- .

itr. .i. r. Aony, the pop
ular train dispatcher ot the
road has also retired, his place be-
ing filled by Mr. Charles Clark.
Mr. Abbey and Mr. Clark are both
among th most popular of the
company's officers.and Mr. Abbey'sretirement is to be regretted. Mr.
Denham, the new superintendent,went to Corvallis, Sunday, on a
special train to confer with the
manager of the road.

Hobm stiapen at . C. Sear!'.

F. W. Rowen. formerly supenn -
,

tendent on the Oregon Pacific rail
road, returned to San Francisco
laxt evening.

Cash paid for baled hay and oats
at L. Senders' stables. Good

prices will be paid for large or
small quantities.

Look at gent's and boys' hat dis-- j

play in G. W. Simpson's window, j

lie has just received his fall stock j

of the latest styles. j

If vou feel ' unable to do your
work, and have that tired feeling
take Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsapar-ili- a

; it will make you bright, active
and vigorous. I

Mr. Arch Monteith came up ,

from Portland Sunday evening
Hi wife and little s. have been ;

. i . m
Tinnaa lAntMith rr UATna time

An intoxicated individual, claim- -

ing to be a (.ian. tuner, created a ?

disturbance in ironi oi u. l.. uiacK -
;

man's drug store yester.iay, and
was promptly aKen on to uie my i

jail oy a ooiiceman w soocr up.
You cannot accomplish any wovk j

or business unlt-s- a vju leel well.
ll vou feel ued up tired out
take Dr. J. H. McLean Saraapa-rill- a.

It v.ill Kive you health,
strength and vitality. Foxhay A ;

Mason. j

By the number of stoves and
ranges going out from Matthews A
Washburn's store, its an eart-
hing to see that they have fully
doubled the number ol stoves and
ranges sold last year, and they
sold over three car loads last year.

The Rosehurg Plaindealer Hays
it is pretty definitely settled that
the Coos Bay A Rosebur? railroad
will be built from Marsnfield east-
ward, and completed by December
31, so that Uoeburgers and
Marsefielders can exchange visit
on New Year's day, 1892.

Mr. W. J. Hubbard, the veteran
California hop man, with head-

quarters at Salem, has been trans-
acting business in this city. He
made one offer of 17l,Cents but
whether or not it was ac epted we
are unable to ascertain. He en-

trusted his interests here with E.
J. Daley. Scio Press.

W. H. Settlemicr, of Tangent,
has just finished threshing a field j

ot wheat lying on the eon th side
ui me pu.u i iwi, """"
out 41) oasneis per re. v rule., .v.r..,.. a
rated in many neuis in i.inn
county, yreguu i lueumv never- - -
laimig gram oiaie m me union.

Donald Mcl.eod arrived at Salem
Saturday from Prineville, Crook

. i f i r I ,icounty, in cnargn oi a urove .oi
2600 sheep he had been pasturing ; I
east of the mountains. 1 hey were
six weeks in making the trip.
They came the McKenzie route, i

crossing to the west side ot the
v lllamette at Eugene and coming
down on that side. At Salem
.they recrossed on the steam ferry ts
and were driven to the Ankeny
place, seven miles south of Salem

here Mr. Leod will fatten them, I

a Stoamboat:Load of

iBartl. tt pears that can be found.
The dem in 1 for green fruits of all
kinds for shipment, promises well
this s. ason, and w hen farmers
learn that the lack of market frtheir fruit is occasioned by a lacK
of fruit to demand, this
valley will be one vast orchard
and thrift and prosperity will be
at every farmer's door. Pears are
reported worth from 6 to f8 perbushel in Chicairo at this time.and
with fast freights four or five days
wouiu piace Oregon's productsthere ; hut unfortunately we have
none to speak of for shipment.
Anyone who will take the painsto ride a few miles out
in the country in any direction,
cannot fail to be forcibly impressedwith the productiveness of this
state for fruit to sec large appleand pear trees heavily laden with
fruit, growing wild in the fence
corners ami in the forests and
brush-thickets- , coming from seeds
that have chanced to fall in the
fertile soil.

The day is not far distant when
the man who has a deed to 10 or
20 acres of good fruit land in Ore-
gon will haye a lucrative business.
Fruit has cancelled more mort-
gages in California than the gold
mine, and in a few years the new
orchards that are being put out in
this state will w rite "cancelled"
across the face of many pages in
the recorder's books.

Bl'SINKSS. LOCALS.

Fresh apricots at Oonn & Hen-dricson- 's.

(entlemen's fine shoes at E. C.
Searls'.

My fruit jars have arrived C. E.
Brownell.

Fruit cans and wax at Matthews
& Washburn's.

A new ht of parasols just re-
ceived at E. C. Searls.

Adjustable window screens at
Matthews & Washburn's.

Tin and plumbing work done at
Matthews & Washburn's.

Kerosene and gasoline stoves at
Matthews & Washburn' .

Tinware warranted not to rust at
Matthews & Washburn's.

Drink ice cold soda at C. E.
Brownell's and be happy.

Finest line of gent's neckties in
the city at E C. searls.

Warranted garden hose at
Matthews A Washburn's.

Garden hose and lawn sprinklersat Matthews & Washburn's.
Ice cream and lemonade served

very day at G;tz's restaurant.
Ludlow's $3.00 ladies shoes all

sizes and widths at E. C. Searls.
A complete line ot gents' fur-

nishing g.srtls at E. C. .Searls'.
Try ('mm A Hendricson's once

on groceries and you will be happy.
A tine line of Artists materials

just uiiened at J. A. Cumming's
drug store.

Go to Cumming's drug store
BlumVig I lock, tor your artist's
supplies.

And when vou want a delicious
cold drink go to v;. E. Brownell's
for soda.

Beggs celebrated family remedies
are for sale b, ail leading druggists
every where.

Mens', youth' and liovs' cloth-
ing and furnish: in W.
Simpson's.

Happy is he w ho buys his fruits
and vegetables of C. E. Brownell.
Always fresh and full weight.

Tbos. Brink has just received a
fine assortment .f window shades,also the Wheeler & Wilson sewing
machine, the liest and lightest
running niachim-- s made.

Harriet Hubbard Ayers Recam-ie- r
Balm, Cream and Powder, can

be obtained at Hubbard's new
drug store.

A 1 table claret 25 cents per bot-
tle or $2.50 iht dozen, delivered to
any part of the city. M. Baiinigart.

smoke tin celebrated Havana
filled igirs, manufactured
at .Inlius Jos h"s cigar factory.

Those w ishing screen door and
windows should call on R. B.
Vunk, who will put them in com-
plete on short notice. Shop on
comer of Second and Fcn-- streets

Venison, corned beef, ct ipped
beef, and a new lot of full cream
yauiornia cheese, just the thingfor lunch these warm days. Call
on Spencer A Blackburn.

!:. f r- - :. asing your Artists
ii aIv i :u.t e..iiiine the now srrvlr
just opened at the drug store of J.
A. Cumming, successor to H. C.
Hubbard.

We have our new spring stock of
aid gioves, and the best value ever
show n in Albany at W. F. Read's.

Ladies, when your light colored
shoes get soiled go to Klein Bros.,
for a bottle of Russian Tan ; it will
make them nice as new.

Oxford Ties.
I have just received an invoice

of the popular Jolmsen Oxford
ties for $2.50 a pair. The l)est
shoe I have handled for the price.
Samuel E. Young.

Bargains.
Four choice lots on Fifth street

at $625 each. Also gxd hou-- e

and barn and two lots on 9th
street, $1700. Enquire ofjtiuisg
lledrick.

For Sale,
Some household goods at a bar-

gain. AIho a large dwelling on let
street for rent.

Ashbv A Neil.

Klein Bros., give a pair of fast-ene- ts

with every pair of I adieu oa-fo- rd

tin.
Have you atwn those new style

hair ornaments at the Ladies
Bazaar. They are the latest thing
out.

to the crops t yet matured and
to tho ripening of fruit.

The wheat and oats are gener-
ally yielding better than was ex-
pected. The hay crop , was much
larger than was expected. The
hops continue to be most promis-
ing. As was expected the peach
crop is poor, the apple yield will
be lair. The codlin moth has done
considerable injury. Plums and
prunes will be especially plentiful.The grapes give promise of an
abuudant yield and vineyards are
reported to be in a healthy condi-
tion, and. thriving.. The yield of
corn w ill not .e up with the aver-
age on account ot the dry weather
when seeded and cool nights dur-
ing the growing season.

Wheat yiclls i.f 40 bushels peracre are reported from various
localities. Senator E. T. Hatch,
McCoy, Poik Co., reports, "I ;ad
thirty acres which yie ded fortv
and a half bushels per acre. Tlii
may be considered an indication of
what summer-fallo- w will averagein this locality."

From the Willamette valley
general leports as to yields have
not been recorded. The number
of bushels per acre from Eastern
Oregon will average well. Wa-c- o,

Sherman, Gilliam and .Morrow
co mties have very satisfactory
crops. In I'matilia to the west of
Pendleton the wheat is por.
Some will not yield over 10 bushels
per acre, to the north and eart of
Pendleton it will average fully 3o
bushels per acre. Union Co., will
average from 3 i to 40 bushels per
acre. Tho most satisfactory re-

ports are received from all coun-
ties.

A MIDSL'MMKK ITEM.
Some Pointer That Will Sere

Money to Housekeepers.
Go and see that beautiful guld

watch at the "Golden Rule ba-
zaar." Julius Gradwohl the pro-
prietor of the Golden Mule Baziar
informs us that he has the Prize
Baking Powder, and No. 1 Japan
tea, expressly put up for his busi-
ness, and for the benefit of his
customers, each box of baxing
powder will win a piece of fine
glassware, and also each pound of
the tea will win a pieo of fine
ulassware, and customers w ho buy
one pound of tea or a liox of bak-

ing powder, which is warranted,
will have a chance on that beauti-
ful gold watch. He has also add-
ed a fine assortment of family
groceries to his uummoth stock of
glassware and crockery, which is
the largest in the Willamette val-
ley. Go and see Mr. Gradwhol at
the Golden Rule Bazaar, and you
will see that nothing is misrei.re-sente- d.

A Sure Core for the Whisky Hal.lt.
Dr. Livingston's Andidote for

drunkenness will cure au case of
the liquor haoit in from ten to
thirty days, from the m derate to
the drunkard. The antidote can
be given in a cup of cotl'ee without
the knowledge of the eron tak-

ing it. The Antidote will not in
jure the health in any way. Man
ufactured bv ttie Livingston
Chemical Co., Portland, Oregon,
or from J. A. Gumming, Druugist,
sole agent.

! AOsolaie 4'are
The Original Abietine Oiuiiut-u- t is

only put up in large two-ounc- e tin
boxes, and is an abbolulv cure fur oli
sores, burns, wounds, chapped liamU
aud all (tkin eruptions, will positive
Iveuraall kinds of idles. Ask tor tbe
Original Abietine Ointment. Sold hy
Fob ha j A Mason at 25 cents per lok

man 80 rents.

Take the Northern Pacific Rail-
road to all points East, shortest
time of any road East. No
change of ears, best
and the uiosl pleasant route to
travel. Tickets for sale over this
road to any and all points east at
the lowest rates by Burkhart &
Keenev who are the authorized
agents of this company at Albany.
Call on them for tickets and full
particulars.

ii you suner pncKing pans on
moving the eyes, or cannot bear
bright light, and find vour sight
weak and failing, yon should
oromytly use Dr. J. II. McLean's
strengthening Salve. 26 cnt a
box.

Faults of indigest'on cause ilia--
orders of the hyer, and the whole
system becomes deranged. Dr. J.
H. McLean's strengthening Cor-
dial and Blool Purifier iierteets
the process of digestion and assim-
ilation, and thuc makes pureblood.

An elegant new line of undress
ed kid gloves, in all the latest
shades, just received at the Ladie
Bazaar.

Bege liver pills are a mfld laxative
:ind act directly on the liver and kM
nevs as well as the bowels. Ml drUsr
gists.

Grad wold's fine teas, with the
re that goes with them,forms quite an attraction and goes

very rapidly.

Anything you want in our ba-
kery department is of the verybest. Good goods and low pricesis what you get there. Blackburn
it Pironi.

Use Bejrg Dandelion bitter fur
inaigestion, dyspepHia and ail kindred
a iseasm.

The best watch in the world for
the money at F. M. trench's.

BORN.

SMITH. --On lumuti, to the wife ot L.

STEWART
! Grail and Sol ct Whrit You Want.

Use elegant lotion for sunburn

RED UKUWiN MILLS
IMS, LAVI.4. A ..

NEW PROCESS ILOLR.
(Superior tor FauiiJ and Ukcr' umj

Best tiioraue facilities.
fcrHik-hes- t cuh pnc paiu lor litti
ALBANY OREGON

CUEAl tiOAEXt
We have made arrangements to uj .

ply money to all ou long time at I t
rales of interest on improved Iuiuib,and choice city 'Ihose wLo
contemplate bunUiiig brick blocks can
get money. See us '

WALLACE & CLSICK.

Viereck's shaving and hair cut-
ting saloon, shaving 15 cents.

fcr tit ttac. d :ilC.

& SOX

Announcement,

T0 THE

men:
Calljand look at owXvali,ea'in- -

FurnisIiiBg

"Goods.

M e have a very L ige stock t
choose from at the lots eat priceevr oftere. iu tiie

VALLEY
;' ' r v : . n 1 ar

1 ti tr i n t O t t r
pleasure to sh w od"

vlidsnmmer

"W- - IF1, BEAD:

pastime is becoming more popular
each season.

Newport has had a week of
theatres and several pleasant
dancing part es there have been
moonlight promenades on the
beach, lioat-ndin- g, and numer
ous excursions to the lighthouse
and down the beach to Seal Rocks,
there being a steam terry at New-
port to carry passengers to the
south beach.

Good hotels, an ' essential to
at the seaside, i possessed

by JNcwport, where it costs only
$2.00 to $2.50 per day to enjoy the
juicy rock oyster, sea ba-- s, cod, or
tiie tVstive flounder, along with
th- - tegular menu. .

Yaquina is the
popular summer resort of Oregon,
and with ttie growth and develop-
ment of the great Northwest it will
become more metropolitan, en-

large its hotels and other accom-modatien- s,

improving its natural
advantages to accommodate the
thousands of visits w ho will seek
rest and enjoyment there.

At Yaquina City are the Oregon
Pacific and Orgou Development
Company's offices, the machine
shops.and the great freight depot
where the steamer was unloading
wares for nearly every city in the
state. Through the courtesy of
Capt. Patton and Mr. W'. F.
Crosby the writer anil party were
permitted to go through the steam
er Willamette Valley, which is a
right staunch and elegantly ap-
pointed vessel. he runs exclu
sively between Yaquina amd San
Francisco.

' A Long Bicycle Bide.

Chauncey M. Lock wood left the
Journal office in Eugene last Wed
nesday morning, July 30, a few
ruinates after 4 o'clock, on his
bicycle, and arrived at the Postal
telegraph office in Salem, by way
of Junction aud Corvallis, at 6
o'clock the same evening, the dis
tance being eighty-tou- r miles, as
registered by the roadometer on
his wheel. I le stopped at Junction
for breakfast and at Corvallis for
dinner, so that after deduct ine th
time lost in stopping, he made the
distance ot eighty-tou- r miles on
the wheel, over the dusty and un
even roads, in ten hours, beine a
little more than eight mils per
hour.

Yaqulua Pansengvr.
Yaoiina, Or., Aug. 3. The

steamer Willamette valley arrived
at 12:45 Sunday with the follow
ing passengers: A. B. Wilkins
and wife. Dr. Juckson, Major
Houghton, Mrs. S. M. Madison,

M. Niles, Wm. Brenner. Charlie
tsrenner, V. Henderson. D. W
Rhoades. Karnh it Geo. M. Holds- -
worth, wife and child, G. R.John
son, W. F. Gunther, O. W
Sanders, Mrs. Stanley, Miss E
Stanley, Miss B. fctanlev. Brone
Stanley, H. D. Stanley. C. E
Stanley, W. L. Jordon and wife,
W. F. Crosby. W. S. S.Gilbert.

norner. s. rioner. Mrs. C.
Howard and four children.

Was He MurderedT
The vcio Press publishes a Ions

article, in which the writer says
mat ine cninaman recently tound
hanging to a tree near Munkers.
din not commit suicide but was
hanged by the Mongolians who
found the unfortunate an unprofit
able laborer, he having been sick
for some time. There was some
such suspicion at the time the
lody was discovered, but the cir
cumstances go to show that he
killed himself, and those who
were at the scene came to that
conclusion, which is probably
correct.

The Union Pacific.
Is the only line running two

fast trains daily from Portland to
Omaha, tit. Paul, Kansas Citv.
Chicago, St. Louis and all points
East and bouth. Buy your tickets
of C. G. Raw lings, foot of Broad-albi- ii

street, Albany.

M!y Stock is now complete
embracing all the latest novel-ti-e

s in Dress Groods both in
WOOL AND WASH FABRICS.

Wim Sals Awts far to .
Celabrilawuir. roriiano, aeUSIlal, IS De-T-

hind the time in adopting modern

LADIES !

We make a specialty of

afa
Underwear

In Knit Ribbed? and Muslin
Our prices are Jthe. LOWFST and
our good

Sr--

FREE FROM POISON.

l i . u : 1 i i.i t

Biier nu n tney win oe soiu. i

sheepof this large drove were J

an weiners.
Ron Farther Particular.

Sirae new developments have
been made in the recent burglary ;

in the residence ot lr. J. tlill.
On Snnday Mr. U lyases Hale
found some surgical instruments
buried near the Southern Pacific
railroad track south of the city.
They were found to be the proper-
ty oi Dr. Hill. . The latter had not
missed them until a day or two af-

ter the robbery. The tramps evi-

dently could find no use for the
instruments, so fier buried them
together with some cartridges be-

longing to one of the stole:: pis-
tols. me women saw the burg-
lars about the hou-- e. but thought
nothing of it at the time. It is
learned that burglars also lutrj-lariie-d

the residence oi C. W.J
Watts. .Mr.--. Watts is absent from
home, however, and Mr. WatH
does not know how much vvas
xtolon.

Death ut Ur. Sedgwick.
Dr. Edward T. Sedgwick died at

his home in Benton county, oppo
nite this city, on Monday morning,
after an illne;-- s of two weeks, ag-- d

57 years. The deceased came to
Oregon from Minnesota a year ago,
and until recently hns been prac-
ticing medicine at Mill City. He
was born in New York and was a
graduate oi the Bennett Medical
Gollege, of Chic igo. He leaves a
wife and five children.

THE BEST HOSIERY.
We eanry full line of the world renowned Broadhead Press Goods, iV

elled. In embroideries and flonncings we have at-- Urge a stock as i srx
will be oorvinced that Albany is the beat trading point in Oregon. EST" A

ResD'v W. F.REA1)


